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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND (Morrison, befxeen 6th
and 7th) Evening at 8:30. Kolb and Dill
In the comedy-burletqu- "L. O. V."

BELASCO THEATER (14th and TYaahlngton)
Evening at 8:15. the comedy. "Naughty

Anthony.' '

SRAXD THEATER (Park and ""fashlngton)
Contlnuoua vauderllle. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and TYashlngton)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (3d and Tamnlll) Con-

tinuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 8 P. M.

IRVINGTOX PARK TRACK Multnomah Fair
Association's races. First race starts -- :15

. P. M.
RECREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn)

At 3:30 P. M., baseball, Portland vs.
Seattle.

OREGONIAN' AT SUMMER RESORTS.
Orders stven to any oJ the following agents

will be given careful attention. All mall sub-

scriptions must be paid for In advance:
Lone Beach... Strauhal & Co.
Eeavlew Strauhal & Co.
The Breakers J. M. Arthur
Ocean Park...- .- C H. Hill
Seaside........... F. Dresser & Co.
Gtarhsxt Harry F. Davis
Newport..... F. H. Lne
Cellini Hot Springs C. T. Belcher
Moflett'o Hot Springs T. Monett
6t Martin's Sprints Gordon & "Wetherell
Gladstone Park William U'Ren

Piojceer Preacher Vibitb Portland.
Rev. Mr. Eades, a n pioneer
Methodist preacher of La Grande and
Eastern Oregon, Is a sruest of his niece,
Mrs. Jennie Mlsener, in McMUlen's Ad-

dition. Ttev. Mr. Eades ls now above SO

years old.- He was one of'thc early pio-

neers In Eastern Oregon more than 30
years ago. Stationed at old La Grande
before there was a railroad through
Grand Ronde Valley, or even one con-
templated, he helped found the Methodist
Church of that place. Later, when the
"Blue Mountain University was projected.
Rev. Mr. Eades was foremost In assisting
It, 'and afterward he became a professor
in one of the departments. Nearly all the
men associated with him at that time are
gone Rev. H. K. Hlnes, Daniel Chaplain
and others, but he remains a landmark of
early days in La Grande.

Injured in a Rtjnawat. Bert Camp-
bell, who drives a delivery wagon, was

injured yesterday in a runaway
accident. . He drove on Union avenue
northward from East Morrison street un-
til he had nearly reached East Oak,
when the wheels of one side of his wagon
dropped down in a large opening In tho
elevated roadway. This frightened his
horse, which sprang forward. Campbell
held on to the lines and was jerked over
the front of the wagon, falling on the
plank with much force. The horse was
stopped at East Burnslde street. Camp-
bell was picked up covered with bruises.
One hand was lacerated and the middle
finger partl. split open, but no bones
wero broker: Mr. Campbell's back also
was severely sprained by his fall.

Negro Cuts Chinese. John Johnson, a
bad negro, who has been Involved in sev-
eral cutting scrapes, struck Ah Sing, a
Chinese, at Second and Pine streets, last
night with a knife or razor, cutting a
deep 'gash between his eyes. Johnson
was seized by Patrolman Peterson, but
broke and ran, and the whole North End
ran too. Peterson shot at him once, and
be was captured a few blocks down the
Ftreet. C. A. Gllmore when he heard the
shooting, ran with the crowd, a little in.
tne ieaa. He was Immediately tatcen for
the man wanted by those who had not
Been the trouble. He was arrested and
taken protesting to- - the station by three
policemen, and occupied the center of the
stage for several minutes.

Would Avoid the Clarnie Him.. The
O. R. & N. Co. has surveyors in the field
between St, Johns and Troutdale. This
party is working closely to the Columbia
Slough road, crossing and recrosslng It
many times. The party is camped at
Fairview. This is the new branch for the
Portland end of the O. R. & N-- . to avoid
the heavy Clarnle grade. By running a
new line north of the present one along
the Columbia Slough and swinging around
through Lower St. Johns, this steep hill
will be avoided. Between Troutdale and
Clarnle the grade Is quite steep, and
freight trains usually require a double-head-

to get over It.
Juvenile Improvement Association.

In connection with the work of the Juve-
nile Court It has been found necessary to
provide both employment and entertain-
ment for the boys who are taken into
court. To do this effectively, organization
of a definite and permanent character is
absolutely necessary. Knowing that all
are Interested in the welfare of the bovs,
the future citizens of Portland, the public
is earnestly invited to meet Friday, at 2
P M.. In Judge Frazer's courtroom, at
which time a Juvenile Improvement Asso-
ciation will be organized.

Funeral or Two Pioneers. At 11
o'clock yesterday morning .the funerals oftwo Oregon plpneers. who came to Port-
land in 1552, were hold. Funeral services
of J. M. Partlow. formerly a river pilot,
were held at his late home. 1M EastTwelfth street, where there was a large
attendance of relatives and friends. John
H. Rathbun was burled from the Monta-vlll- a

M. E. Church. He was a pioneer
dairyman.

Baseball Todat. 3:30.
Baseball Todat. 3:30.
Baseball Todat. 3:20.
Baseball Todat, 3:30.
Baseball Todat, 3:30.
Baseball Todat, S:30.

Portland.
vs.

Seattle.
Baseball Todat. 3:30.
Baseball Todat. 3:30.
Baseball Todat. 3:80.
Baseball Todat, 3:30.
Baseball Todat, 3:30.
Baseball Todat, 3:30.

Recreation Park, 24th and Vaughn.
Races!- Todat! Races.
Races! Todat! Races.

1905 Meet Now On.
Irvington Park Track.

Six or More Great Events Dailt.
First Race Starts at 2:15 P. M.

All Cars Transfer at Second and
WASHINGTON STS. FOR TRACK.

Admission (Includino Grandstand) 50c
Todat! Races! Todat!
Todat! Races! Todat!

Salvation Armt Weddino. This eve-
ning at the new Salvation Army Hall. 190
jp ounn street, ungaaier Jenkins, the nro- -
vlnclal officer, will officiate at his first
wedding in Portland, uniting two officers
in marriage. It will be an Interesting oc
casion, to wmcn every one is Invited. Re-
freshments will be served. There will be
special music and singing.

Underooes Surgical Operation. Mrs.
Bessie Hewett, of Cole's Addition, under
went a serious surgical operation Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Hewett had been sick
for some, time before the operation was
decided on. At last reports she was re
covering. Mrs. John Ruttcr, of Astoria,
is here, attending her daughter.

Boxing! Boxing!
Boxing Contest!

Auditorium Hall. Vancouver. Wash.,
Fridat Evening. Jult 25.

Tracet vs Kerns.
Cars Leave 2d and Washington, 7, 7:40

and evert 40 Minutes.
Cars Leave Vancouver After Contest

is Finished.
Iovr tolerate vermin. Avenarius

wood preserver kills them.
Fisher, Thorsen Co.. Foot Morrison St.

Establishment Max. 314 The Dekura.
Mr. Max will leave for Paris August L
Special orders receive careful attention.

Wanted Med4um-a- l buggy horse, trot-
ter, reliable, iaartess. Describe. S M Or

Tsx Ckxxuwc Rostawr&at, lf ScymUl

Wood-Distillati- Plant Tbsted.
Messrs. Williams and Young, in charge
of the g plant located on
Grand avenue, near Inman. Poulsen &
Co.'s sawmill, yesterday gave representa-
tives of the St, Johns Board of Trade a
practical demonstration of what may be
done. This plant Is built to distil tar.
turpentine, gas and other Ingredients from
fir wood. Portland men are Interested in
this new process of turning wastage Into
a profitable produrt. and after a year's
test in the production of these different
Ingredients the machine works satisfac-
torily.

Reltef Corps Will Be- - en Charge.
The four Women's Relief Corps of Port-
land will have charge of the exercises to-
morrow afternoon and evening in Sell-wo-

Park. In the afternoon there will
be brief exercises. Tables will be spread
in the grove, lighted by lanterns. The
usual campflre will be omitted, and the
evening programme will be in charge of
the women. Mrs. Helen A. Packard, de-
partment president, will be present and
make an address.

EXCAVATINO FOR HIGH SCHOOL FOUNDA-
TION. The first actual work toward erec-
tion of the East Side High School build-
ing has been started by the contractor
who excavates for the foundation. About
10.000 cubic yards of earth will have to be
moved from the north block of the How-thor- ne

school grounds. This earth will be
used to fill up depressions In the neigh-
borhood along East Stark street.

Mrs. Spurlock Speaks. Mrs. Spurlock.
superintendent of the Mothers' Jewels
Home for Orphan Children at York. Neb..

GIVES PIANO RECITAL
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gave an Interesting talk yesterday after-
noon at the home of

Morrison She gave in-

formation concerning this orphans' home
at York, which is of three supported
by the Home Missionary
Members of the Portland Home
Society were to hear this
and a reception was held between 2 and S
o'clock, when all met Mrs. Spurlock.

Races! Todat! Races.
Races! Todat!

1905 On.
iryinqtojt track.

Six More Great Events Dailx.
First Race Starts at 2:15

Traicsfer at Second
Washington Sts. Track.

(Inclxidino Grandstand) 50c.
Today! Races'. Todat!
Todat! Races! Todat!

Report Losses to Police. Raphael.
63 Ella street, reports the of con-
siderable clothing and in money

a period of several days, when the
was empty. Hawkins, who

rooms in Brlndle block in Lower Al-
bino, loss of a watch.

Do Not put the your pho-
tograph on account of the hot weather.
The Aune on top in the
Cqlumbla has large, airy, cool
rooms.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE
High-Grad- c "Waists, Neck-- "

wear, Hats

remainder of tho w.eek we
will close out at remarkable reductions

entire line ladles' Forsythe
regular price $3.73, now tZSQ;

Parker waists, price $3 and
now JL50; neckwear, latest 754.'
$1.09. ?1.20, now 50c; outing hats.

J7.50 and belts.
33 3 per cent reduction; silk outing shirts,
13 and now Every new and

RoblnBon & Co.. Hotel Perk-
ins building.

SPECIALALASKA EXCURSION
$75.

The big ship. OF SEATTLE, will
follow the steamer Spokane on the Alaska
excursion, leaving Seattle August

at same ports. Including Glaciers,
Sitka, a side trip over the

White & Yukon Railroad
Skagway Out 12
Portland. Office- - Washington st.

Phone 223.

Should the obtainable. The Singer
sewing-machin- e acknowledged

most. durable and convenientany. Look for red S.
Morrison St..
Washington st.

ave.,
Portland. Oregon.

Mala SU Oregon
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DR. LLOYD IS ILL

Word Comes From Peter's
Parish House.

MAY SEE THE CHARGES

Supporters of Bishop Coadjutor-Ele- ct

Will Be to See Evidence
"Which the Protestors Have

Gathered Together.

What Is the nature of the evidence that
has been found the protesting members
of the late convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church against the personal
honor and Integrity of Rev. Frederic E.
J. Lloyd? That a question that is being
asked by lay members and clergy of the

THE FAIR TONIGHT

and that has not yet been answered.
In the parish house of St. Peter's

Church. Unlontown. Pa.. I.lovil vehn
ten days ago canceled his acceptance of
election as bishop coadjutor of the dio-
cese of Oregon. Is prostrated, and attend-
ing physicians have ordered that must
not attend to any matters of

information was In
received In yesterday. Thetrip across the continent and

the last days of June and early part
this while warm weather pre-
vailed, and the Intense heat of the past
week, coupled with work and worry
the unhappy termination of a, trip In re
sponse to tne can or the majority of
of the rich dioceses of the country. Is sup-
posed to be the cause of the breakdown,

details of which rn invin- - it
Is stated that the of the rector
is serious. When Dr. Lloyd came to
land it Was With exrwtrtntinn that V.
would be welcomed by the clergy and
without exception, and Immediate an-
nouncement of a protest against his con--
urmauon came as a shock to him.Arrangements had nlrarf, huni
fected for a reception at the residence of
tfisnop Morris, which took place In the

of the day following publication
of the protest against confirmation. There

met many of
rectors of the city, some from outsidepoints, and a larre nr mem

bers of the churches the diocese lo
cated In. Portland. He filed his letter ofacceptance on that day and simultaneous-ly with publication there also appeared
the counter-DTote- st of a mn'nritt. nr tv.
members the convention In both of Its

sustaining the regularity oftheir action and denying In theprotest.
Yesterday at noon a meeting held
xhc jicrenanu national is&nk at whichwere present several members of the com-

mittee Church, including thosewo me protest against Lloyd'j
confirmation. At this meetlnr- - tv h.mentary that has been referredto previously In the controversy hasbeen carefully from publicity,gone over andmrranged In systemat-
ic order. It Is and It was decided
to extend the . t v- .-- - " w 5U1bers of late convention to look over
tnis evidence yesterday afternoon. How-
ever, the rector to whom was given thetask of arranging the matter did not com-
plete the In time, and It Is expected
uiai. uic iniormauon win De conveyed
the sunoorters of miv.

One those present at the noonday
roeetlnr stated that n,nn ...v
mlttlng the evidence to the other mem- -
ocrs oi ice convention was because theprotestors, who had accumulated this ev
dence. did themselves earo in
for publication at this time. .and therefore
hucubcu nun wie oincr Kiemoers of tne
convention make It public property
t iucj cutu iu uu o aiier aavisg readthe documents.
Members of the convention who calledupon the accusers of Dr. Lloyd to dfte

uicir ana aaauce encenee In
their support will probably decline to re--
view accunuilated evMeaee ac re--

MI.SS EULA HOWARD, OF GRANT'S

On of the f Oregon plsnlstes. Ml? Bala of
Grant' P. Or., will give a pla recital tonight at ,fi:I3 at Festival
UaH. Exposition tho ooe&Mon L so noteworthy that a large audi-
ence Is cxpwtri. There will be no far to th hall, only th

admission money at the gate Into the
Mlits Howard U a young girl of remarkable talent aa a natural musician.

Sh was born In Grant' Pa. and until three ago. when the
was taken by her parents to Fan Franclpco. where she has become one of Hugo
Mannfeldt's famou Pfce Is a the celebrated Mantfeldt
Club, r 5an Francisco, took part In a concert In that city last January.
In speaking o! Miss Howard' playing en that occasion, a an Francisco
said: "MIm Howard, who hat known aa a young artlft

execution Intelligence, her audlcnre by the rtyle and
dash of her She has the air ef one not only to
face, but to sway the public. Her memory Is remarkable. By ber interpretation
she reaffirmed the conviction that Chopin Is a revetting In warmth and
tone."

Ml programme tonight of Chopin music follow--: 1 (a) Impromptu.
G flat. op. 51; (W B minor, p. S. No. 3: (c) Ballade. F minor, p. SS.
2 (a) E minor, op. M; ") Mazurka. B minor, p. 33. No. 4; e)
A flat, op. 64. No. 3; op. IP. 3 (a) Impromptu. A flat. op. 23; (b)

op. 57; (c) Tarantelle, op. 4X.
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able that--a thorough and searching In-

vestigation will follow by Independent
persons who will be requested to act on
behalf of members of the convention and
make a report that will be unprejudiced
and close the whole controversy In that
way. without Injustice to aaybody aad
with fairness to alL

U. S. GRANT IN PORTLAND

Son of the General Visits the Cen

tennial Exposition.

Among the guests at the Portland are
Ulysses S. Grant and his family, of San
Diego, CaL

.Mr. Grant is a son ana narsesaxe ox tne
hero of Appomattox, whom he resembles
In many respects. He has a very pleasing
but unobtrusive personality, and takes no
credit to himself for being the son of his
father. He bears little or no facial re
semblance to the great soldier, and Is a
man of much larger stature.

Mr. Grant Is a man of independent means
and has large real estate holdings at San
Diego, and Is a lawyer by profession.

For a time he figured quite prominently
In California politics and was once dis-
cussed as a candidate.
Now. however, he declares that he is out
of polltlos. and takes no particular inter
est In party matters. During the closing
years of his father's second term as Pres
ident, Mr. Grant was his private secretary
and was in close toucn wun Administra
tion affairs of the period. He has attend-
ed every exposition. Including that at
Philadelphia, in 1ST5. and says that in
point of beauty the Lewis and Clark Fair
Is superior to any of them. The Grant
party will remain In the city for several
days longer.

PERS0NALMENT!0N.
George Turner, of Spokane.

Is among the arrivals at the Portland.
John F. Forbls. a lawyer of Butte.

Mont, is at the Portland with his fam-
ily.

Ed Jacobsen. one of the best-kno-

theatrical managers on the Coast, is in
the city.

Mr. "and Mrs. Gerald Frank Taylor
are visiting Gen. and Mrs. E. W. Burke
at 651 Hoyt street.

G. F. Bulen. of Tacoma. manager of the
Griffin Wheel Works, registered at the
Portland yesterday.

A. A. Smith, of Minneapolis. Kan., one
of the leading bankers of the Sunflower
State, Is at the Portland.

CapL and Mrs. J. P. O'Xell. of Fort
Niobrara. Neb., are visiting Col. and
Mrs. John Murphy at 635 Hoyt street.

J. W. SIngletary, East SlJe business
man. ami family. left yesterday for
east of the Sandy River, where they
will remain for the next ten days.

Lawrence Selling, son of Ben Selling,
who has been attending Johns Hopkins
Ujilverslty, will arrive this morning to
spend his vacation with his parents.

A. B. Hammond, president of the As-

toria & Columbia River Railroad, who has
been a Portland visitor for a fortnight
past, left last night for San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Hostetter and
their daughter. Patience, of Omaha, are
visiting a few weeks with Mrs. Hostet
ter's mother. Mrs. B. G. Whltehouse.
633 Kearney street.

Judge Oscar R. Hallam. of the Circuit
Court of St. Paul. Minn., who has been
visiting Portland and taking in the Expo-
sition, departed for California last night.
and will take in the sights of the Pacific
Coast before retudning home.

Prof. D. C. Taylor, of Oakland CaL
is the guest of Rev. J. J. Staub and
wife, of Sunnyslde. He is uncle of the
latter. Rev. F. A. Maar. pastor of the
Fourth Congregational Church of Oak-
land. CaL. will also be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Staub In a few days.

H. S. Jones, general agent of the Great
Northern refrigerator car service at St.
Paul. ir visiting Portland, while on a trip
to the Wertcrn territory of the system.
Heavy tonnage of fish and fruit from Ore
gon is handled by the refrigerator lines
and this Is the season that traffic needs
attention.

1 J. Servis. with a special car party
of 40 persons from Des Moines, la., ar-
rived yesterday over the Southern Pa-
cific, after having made stops all the way
from El Paso to Portland along that sys-
tem, going southwest via the Rock Island..
They will remain until tomorrow night
and return East over the Canadian Pa-
cific. '
DAY BOAT F0R . ASTORIA

Connections for Ocean Beaches.
Iktah pee Salt chuck wawa
Ats Kopet Konaway Sun.

The above lines were sung by an In-
dian brave to his sweetheart long ago.
and translated signify:
What are the wild wave saying
Sister the whole day long.

It was the same old story. Tourists,
travelers and lovesick couples are you
curious to know what old Ocean Is say-
ing? Take the steamer Lurllne dally,
except Sunday, at 7 A. M. from Taylor-stre- et

dock, enjoy the most delightful
boat ride to be had. and If your curiosity
Is not satisfied on reaching Astoria you
are within easy reach of all the ocean
beaches.

WHERE JO DINE.

All tho delicacies of the season at tbt
Portland Restaurant, fine, ptivato apart-men- ts

iar parties. IX "Wash, near Fifth.

Administration Restaurant, the pop-
ular place of the Fair grounds. Hot
meat .orders ranging from 20c to 50c.
and up. Patrons not satisfied with
prices can have free use of tables up-
stairs to spread their lunch. Walters
will be In attendance to serve coffee,
milk, tea, lemonade, soft drinks and
Ice cream to those who wish to pur-
chase. Ttleys tea served. Free use
of telephone, wash and toilet roms.

Watson's Restaurant open night and
dayi only nrst-elas- a family restauraat In
the city. MS Fourth street, near Was,
lagtoa.

When In Seattle. "The Rathskeller,"
a high-cla- ss place to eat. Sea food;
Eastern meats. Large orchestra dally.

Crawfish at "The Empire." 1S2 3d street.

Genuine French dinner, with wine. Sdc,
at Fifth street, sear Stark.

CLAREMONT TAVERN.

Launch, Fox leaves Morrison street. Mer-
rill's boathouae, to Claremont. 10, 12 A. M..
i, 4, 8:1S P. M. Returning 11 A. 31.;
J. 3, 5. 7:38. lldO P. M.

Special Train From Maine.
A special train arrived In Portland yes-

terday morning containing 117 Maine vis-
itors to the Lewis' and Clark Exposition.
The train eaase from Portland, Me. Many
of the visitors are from Boston. The ex-

cursion train will remain In Portland for
several days. It Is known as the Bowler
excursion train. It having- - been organized
and Managed by EL C Bowler, tourist

CASTOR I A
? lafuts u OkilirM.

TiM IM Ym Kin Atop lch!
Bears tM

agent of the Grand Trrar RaHway. Mr.
Bowler accompanies the party. He will
bring another excursion of 125 to the Ex-
position about September 10. The mem-
bers of this excursion have all been booked
and arrangements made for the special
train.

Runaway Boy Arrested.
Claude Ross, a runaway from the

Hutchinson (Kan.) reformatory,
thought he was so far away from thV
corn belt that he never would be taken
back but yesterday he was arrested In
Portsmouth on description sent out
from Kansas. Policeman Adams, and
Deputy Sheriff Parrott both went after
him and arrested htm. much to his sur
prise as he Jumped from 'a car-- He
was lodged In the Countv Jail, and will
be sent East. He was reticent about
his career.

DAILY
Dollar Excursion

Up the Columbia to

MULTNOMAH FALLS
iS0 Feet) and Return on the Fine Blver

Steamer Joseph

KELLOGG
You have sten all the Columbia River's

beauties when you bare reached these Falls.
"We pass throush the Cascade Mountains
by Latourell and Bridal Veil Falls. Grand
Canyons and Gorges. Mlrhty Mountains ana
Monuments of Rock. Fascinating Groves and
Landscape Scenery beyond compare. AH the
glory of American grandeur Js on this trip.

Steamer leaves foot of Salmon street at
8:43 A. M.. returning at 3:3p P. M. St.00
round trip. Meals, served. Tel. Main 33

PIANOS
Of the very finest makes can be pur-
chased here at lowest possible prices.

We can suit your taste, your purse
and your convenience for making
payments.

"We buy Qur goods "spot cash"
direct from Eastern Factories and are
therefore in position to give you
greatest value for your investment.

It will-- pay you to investigate.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
372 and 374 Morrison Street.

ROBERT C. VOSE
320 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

HIGH-CLAS- S

PAINTINGS

COLUMBIA
GRAPllOPHOXES.

fl DOWX
CI PER
WEEK.

We have a eomalele etock of Disc and Crltn- -
der Records for tun on all disc or cylinder
talXlng machines. Catalogues on application.

GIBSON CO. .
3(5 Washlaxtaa St. Portland. Or.

Kansas Chy, Mo. K

California, mustard hag
strength but lacks flavor
Trieste has flavor but lacks
strength. Schilling's Best is
the two mixed, nothing else
no color. The next - best
mustard sold here is weak but
has, good flavor.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

The Seaside House
Is now opea to guests.

Flrst-Cla- sa Service la Every Way.
Beautiful Walks and Drives on. the

Premises
WitIs Boatlaic aad Flaking; Uasiiryasscd

Free bus meets all trains.

TEETH
x Sl2.ee KULL. SET

GTJAXAXTXJCO
TOtt. .

k a 1h ... mm Mlteat era will Jtltnitl to t .
VimfMitt. but tt. It also Bwrc thu jyvb-- ftr tfku. b. n.r

IT'S THE BEST OF ALL
PARKER RYE WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

SMOKE
Feifer's Union 5's

UNION MADE 5c CIGARS UNION MADE
POPULAR BECAUSE OF THEIR SUPERIOR
QUALITY AND FINE WORKMANSHIP.

THE ROSENFELD-S- M ITH CO., Distributors
Excfeslve Wholesale Cigars and Tobacco, PORTLAND, OREGON

fsK5iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllls-IIIIIIIIII-H

r

ABSOLUTELY
We are going to give away this

839.66 Disc ColHBsbla Graphophoac
abnolatelj- - free at our Booth in tho
Liberal Arts BalldlHjr en AHjrast IS
1805. One of those prize winners.
you know, at the St. Loals Fair.
Call at our Exhibit or at
our Store for any Infor
mation that Is required
and the machine.

flL.IHE3Kf

i AH
90 Per Drugs

Cent of cure

WALTER
3 133 SIXTH STREET

sr. iv. a. wisr.

that we and put up. It
saves cost over

of
sizes

to size ot
Call and

Western
Xo 61 OR.

163.

headaches arise from eye strain.
temporarily relieve We

them permanently with prop-
erly adjusted eye wear.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS

LOBVENBERG & GOING CaKES
TVe do crown and brldgeworlc pain.
Our IS years experience la plata work

us to fit comfortably.
Dr. 4V. A. Wise has found a afe war to

teeth absolutely pain. Dr.
T. P. TV1 Is an at sold
and crown and brldiework. Extracting free
when or are

WISE BROS., Dentists
Bulldlnr. cor. Third and SU.

evenlnffa till 8 Sundays from
8 to 12. Or Main 2029.

EDUCATIONAL.

aad W&sfaisgtoa, Portkad, Orsjoa

"The School of Quality"
MODERN; PRACTICAL, COMPLETE

Opea H the year. Catalogue free

A. P. ARMSTRONQ..LL. B.. PRINCIPAL

BRUNOT HALL
A Frotestaat Boardlnr and Day

School for Girls
Certificate Admits to WellesWy and

Colleges.
Unuiaal A&raataces In Plaao. Violin

aad Ffae Art
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

For Farther Information Addrosa

Julia P. Bailey, Principal
2201 PACIFIC HE SPfUNE, WiSX

Portland Academy
Aa Sag-il- l aad ctaMieal school. Fit soys
asa girls 2r Rasters, aad fTostera eollogea.
OfHea kti of tl ytiaotpals

from 9 A. 3C to 12 H. at th Academy.
eorar f Tatrteeata aad Harrloo

For cmtx!cM

PORTLAND. ACADEMY

only sell
Its a hundred times la-

the saving brain matter. We have
several and styles, all good. but.
varied suit of room, ditto
pocketbook. see them.

Electric Works
Sixth. Street. PORTLAND,

Phone Main

them.

without

enables your mouth

extract without
expert fllllnj

plates bridges ordered.

Falllnr "Wash.
Open o'clock.

Park

Smith.
Other

3Culc
Vocal Studio.

ATE

darter Taoa-tt- oa

atrsota.
addrosa

kind

REED OPTICIAN
THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING

We are headquarters for
French ranges, portable
and brick set; cabinet bake
ovens, retlnned and copper
restaurant utensils, steel
ranges and cook stoves.

dr.

EDUCATIONAX.

MIIWACKEE-DOWXE- B COIXSGE.
Milwaukee. Wkceaala.

For young ladlea and girls. Full college-cours-

College preparatory, accredited by
Eastern and Westers colleges and ualversi-tles.

Music, art. elocution, domestic sdese
with training school for teachers, gymaa-ilu-

boating, bowling, tennis. Beastlful
homo with exceptional attention glvea to
health, scholarly habits and social' caltur.

MISSIS. C. SAB IN. President (Dept. Jl- -

SUMMZR RESORTS.

WILHOrr SPRINGS STGE
Leeres Oregon City, dally, except Saadasm. at
9:39 A. M. Fare 1,50. Oregon City olcnext door to Oregon water Power Co's- - depoC

IPe Portland 1

Do you lave rood music? Toa
can select yoar caoic from a peri--
foMn of &G0 niece of noDular
of the world, and Professor
sterdaas aad K Hungarian orcoa-tr-a

will reader it for yon--
Evcrythin to eat aad drink, aad

it coats bo xaoro la tho

Fortlaad Hotel Katfcgkelter
tfeaa elsewhere la tbe city. Every
weekday aliht from 938 to 12.

fiebwab Printing Co.
iWrwOJ-X- - XXJtXJ3VZ.TXTC


